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Mentions 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Learn as you float: Environmental education on the Susquehanna 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/learn-as-you-float-environmental-education-on-the-
susquehanna/article 7d825896-a442-11ec-b74f-6f0389f7409c.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pitt adds more to its carbon neutrality plan 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/03/18/pitt-adds-more-to-its-carbon-neutrality-
plan.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Where are all the volunteers who normally help stock trout? Mystified Pa. officials 
ask for help. 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/trout-stocking-volunteers-fishing-pennsylvania-20220317.html 
 
Drought 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: ‘Moderate drought’ parching much of the Philly region, feds say 
https://www.inquirer.com/weather/drought-philadelphia-weather-winter-spring-20220318.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Hot spring forecast: Drought deepens in West, flooding ebbs 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/03/17/west-drought-deepen-spring-outlook-
hot-dry-conditions/stories/202203170176 
 
Energy 
 
Tribune-Review: CCAC 'flips the switch' to solar power, adds 543-kilowatt solar installation 
https://triblive.com/local/ccac-flips-the-switch-to-solar-power-adds-543-kilowatt-solar-installation/ 
 
Pennlive: It’s critical that we expand clean electricity and electrify our cars, trucks, buses and other 
modes of transportation -- now 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/03/its-critical-that-we-expand-clean-electricity-and-electrify-
our-cars-trucks-buses-and-other-modes-of-transportation-now-opinion.html 
 
Pennlive: The path to defeating Putin lies in ending our dependence on fossil fuels 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/03/the-path-to-defeating-putin-lies-in-ending-our-
dependence-on-fossil-fuels-opinion.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Poll: Pennsylvania voters support domestic energy production 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/03/17/poll-domestic-energy-production.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CCAC activates solar installation at North Campus 



https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/03/17/ccac-activates-solar-installation-at-north-
campus.html 
 
Mining 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pennsylvania get $4M in grants for coal communities 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/03/17/pennsylvania-coal-communities.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: In Maryland, gas tax ‘holiday’ bill advances; lawmakers hope for lower prices 
at the pump 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/in-maryland-gas-tax-holiday-bill-advances-
lawmakers-hope-for-lower-prices-at-the-pump/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Mount Carmel Township supervisors call on governor to suspend gas tax 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/mount-carmel-township-supervisors-call-on-governor-to-
suspend-gas-tax/article 22e450b7-2ad5-5b3d-8270-be80ff7b3cc8.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Columbia Gas submits plans for rate increase 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/03/18/columbia-gas-submits-plans-for-rate-
increase.html 
 
Waste 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Newberry streets could be vacated to help prevent illegal dumping 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/03/newberry-streets-could-be-vacated-to-help-
prevent-illegal-dumping/  
 
Water 
 
Lehigh Valley Live: Bethlehem is on the hunt for lead waterlines in 3 mile replacement project 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2022/03/bethlehem-is-on-the-hunt-for-lead-water-lines-in-3m-
replacement-project.html 
 
Law360: 19 States Urge EPA To Boost Lead Poisoning Protections 
https://www.law360.com/environmental/articles/1474962/19-states-urge-epa-to-boost-lead-
poisoning-protections 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Wetland protectors share concern with planners  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/wetland-protectors-share-concern-with-
planners/article 9bc4b4f0-3196-5978-bbc8-a8a941b683c8.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Healthy streams good for fish and business (Editorial) 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/03/healthy-streams-good-for-fish-and-for-
business/  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Mount Carmel Borough purchases new street sweeper for $158,000  



https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/mount-carmel-borough-purchases-new-street-sweeper-for-
158-000-funds-to-come-either-from/article 8a4898df-22ec-54e3-a28a-8c36efdb03a1.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WHYY: Delaware’s rivers and streams are the most polluted in the U.S., a new report says 
https://whyy.org/articles/delawares-rivers-and-streams-pollution-enviornmental-integrity-project-
water-safety/ 
 
New Castle News: Endangered Indiana bat mostly gone from southwestern Pa. but longer migration 
holds hope 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/endangered-indiana-bat-mostly-gone-from-
southwestern-pa-but-longer-migration-holds-hope/article 37a0932e-a636-11ec-897e-
9f48f491244b.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Yes, there can be a silver lining to soaring gasoline prices in Lancaster County 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/yes-there-can-be-a-silver-lining-to-soaring-gasoline-
prices-in-lancaster-county-editorial/article b1ce6ee4-a64c-11ec-8fc6-5f6ae5cac251.html 
 
York Daily Record: Hellam Township residents pack the house to protest proposed Love's truck stop 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2022/03/18/proposed-loves-truck-stop-in-hellam-township-
draws-protests/65345517007/ 
 
FOX43: Hellam Township residents express outrage over proposed truck stop 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/loves-truck-stop-route-30-hellam-township-york-
county/521-956d10d7-9156-468f-8e1d-83d0ca3e884c\ 
 
KDKA: Amazon Drops Plan To Build Distribution Center In Churchill 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/03/18/amazon-drops-plan-distribution-center-churchill/ 
 
WTAE: Amazon ditches plans for distribution warehouse in Churchill 
https://www.wtae.com/article/amazon-ditches-plans-for-distribution-warehouse-in-churchill/39468996 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Churchill Westinghouse campus owner on Amazon pull out: "This is just a 
sucker punch right now." 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/03/18/amazon-dropping-of-churchill-project-a-
surprise.html 
 
WESA.fm: After Amazon cancels plans to build warehouse in Churchill, residents wait to find out what’s 
next 
https://www.wesa.fm/economy-business/2022-03-18/after-amazon-cancels-plans-to-build-warehouse-
in-churchill-residents-wait-to-hear-whats-next 


